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Hot Weather Continues While

Aaplranta'-for the West Virginia
University football team are now

work, and from thla time on there

work. Saffmmagea are expected
the end of the week, althongh

' Thimeiiiwiere put through anand

tackling dummies bedng usej
ppm and several other new'compfovlng

more and moro each day
and .-pdctof JSpeAra la giving him
plenty special instructions. The
big ^fellow's toe may prove very
va1aatitej&oVhtin during the sea.

J-<jne feature' ot the heavy work
is theSmanner in which Homor
Martin ii££tearing into things in
general, the\l)ig fellow is showing

re life than at any time in his
eer and is in perfect condition.

Kckhgrtf. Moodyand Simon are ail
If: over weight, but if the warm
& weather ^jriUnues Ihcy will soon

NEW IMPRESSIONS
J OFpACHERS GIVEN

kj MEXICO CITY, Sept. 7.--The
time-honored conception of the
tjftlcahfichoolma'am.sharp featuresspectacles, hair tightly colledIn a knot at the top of the
head.hw, been pleasingly cor:rectedjufere during the past few

'weeks by the more than 1,000
young women school teachers from
the United- States who have been
taklng^speclal summer courses in
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jtojirstreets cvory afternoon
Kfcfie classes were over to do
jSyrfhdow shopping. * What
j^waggor sticks and sport
es and startling coiffure,' they
inted a charming array of
Jean womanhood that gave
jjlfli-'. those self-appointed

.ail feminine beauty in
caiCity; some hetic momenta.
B^ycung women came from

the UnlteJi States.
^Malne' and down the coast
pilda-and from Washington to
Angeles and from the middle
they flocked here at the close
fcbool terms in the States to
,fin intimate knowledge of the
iCjii&lajaguage by studying :t
fenatiye haunts. The Mexican
rnment provided a. number of
®jSJ In.-Spanish, and supplemonstudies,and also furnished
BgBttfttirtation from the boraSgdco-City and return.
efijrSre' a few men teachers

IggMt.tneir numbers wore nog"

N ATTEMPTS TO
IHIELD HIS FATHER
sopite the efforts of bis son to

Hutton Tadesco, alias
on-irprtesta. is in the county
gjpilii^on' charges of violating
pr^pbltion laws. It is the eectimethat he has been charged

HhefUme ago he was arrestedthesame charges, and put up
gbf$.,000 but failed to appear
ie^&gpointed time and the bond

ife-night county officers reedinformation which induced
|S|w$helievQ that Tadesco was

jt^profiteble bootlegging buslfeCourityofficers went to his
gjm-Glayton street where 250
imttf ofI mash, three gallons of
rjfchirie- whisky, and a still In
ration, were found. William
Wiethe son of Hutton Tadesclaimedthat the still and the
oreofclonred to him. and that

Ilce' Bure^that ^thoy got the

flight to the county Jail,
iey .are now awaiting a

the. management of the

iJrtoglcal^Gardons has degthe

public from October
chtlO next year. It is est!atat least 4,000.000 marks
Required to tido over the
Rthe too was kept open,
ithernarts of Germany al-

"* .1 1

I PUNTSM
Beeerve Schedule.

BUCKHANNON, Sept. 7..0*
Ins to the (act that the Wesleyar
College football squad Is largei
this year than ever before, ani!
that a great, quantity of good ma
terial la on hand, the Metbodlsti
are planning to have a reserve
team aehedule made up and
closed at once.

Athletic Director Miller Is no*
vorklng on the proposed schedule,
and will probably be able to booli
at least live good games for the
Wealeyan Reserves. The present
list Include Broaddus College
Fairmont State Normal, Glenvillc
State Normal, and the Salem Col-
IO0D ikODDl reo> ncguunwuuo on

under 'way with authorities ot the
above schools at the preseht time
Dates, and a complete- reserve
grid schedule for the .Methodist!
will be announced at a later date

Wesleyan Reserve elevens have
made good recyds in the past,
but during the past few years reserveactivities have been partiallyneglected. WeBleyan this yeai
has an abundance of scholastic
material, and by using the reserveteam on a good schedule,
will give Methodist youngsters a
chance to get seasoned for future
Wesleyan Varsity elevens.

At Pitt.
WINDBER, Pa., Sept., 7..The

Pitt Panthers were a tilled lot of
athletes when the shades ot night
fell last evening., and it was askingno favor of them to tumble
(into their cots when the retiring
hour arrived.

| They had been through their
.first strenuous day of training for
the bard autumn campaign ahead
of them, and were -feeling the effectsof it, although Coach Warner,assured them he was being
easy on 'them, and that much
'.harder work would follow shortly.

The men toiled through twe
sessions.one in the morning and
me otner in the afternoon.underneatha broiling sun, which
made even the lightest of clothingburdensome. Inasmuch as
there was no personal-encounter
work on. the day's program, many
of the lads "peeled" their togs un,til they appeared in little more
than nature's garb, and still theyfelt the heat keenly.
The first practice session this

morning was a spirited one, althoughlittle formal work was
done., Warner called the men to
gether, and then separated them
into squads, according to the
positions to which each of them
aspires. Soon he had these squads
working out by .themselves, whilehe walked from one to'another,giving instructions, offering suggestionsand correcting elementaryfaults In style, et cetera.
A dozen footballs were in use.

and there was plenty of kickingand tossing the ball about, with
every member of the squad tak-
jus part m tais pnase 01 tile work.

Penn State.
STATE COLLEGE, Pa., Sept. 7.

.The loss of six letter-winners
and two high grade substitutesfrom last year's backfield at Penn

I HOW THEY !
j STAND j

RESULTS YESTERDAY

National LeagueNew York 1, Boston 1.
New York, Boston, rain.
Philadelphia C, Brooklyn 4.
Cincinnati 7. St. Louis 4.
Pittsburgh, Chicago, not scheduled.
Called in fifth, rain. t

American LeagueNew York 9, Boston 2.
Detroit 8, Chicago 5.
St. Louis 11, Cleveland 3.

Exhibition Game
Pittsburgh 1, Washington 0.

^ Standing of the Clubs

National League
W. L. Pet.

New York 76 52 .594
Pittsburgh ... 73 58 .557
Chicago ..\ 71 59 .546
Cincinnati 72 60 .515
St. Louis * 71 60 .542
Brooklyn } 65 68 .48u
Philadelphia 47 81 .367
Boston 46 83 .337

American League
W. L. Pet

St. Louis 81 54 .600
Now York 79 53 .598
Detroit 71 65 .522
Chicago 67 67 .500
Cleveland 66 68 .4$3Washington 60 71 .453
Philadelphia 54 74 .422
Boston 62 78 .400

Games Scheduled "ridgy
National League

Chicago at Pittsburgh'.
St. Louis at Cincinnati.
New York at Philadelphia.
umers not scneduled.

S3jAmerican League JACleveland at Chicago.
Philadelphia at Boston.
Others not scheduled. jTO

CHALLENGE AGAIN!
NEW YORK Sept 7.Auatralli

will challenge the United Stato
lor the Davis cup again next yearGerald L. Patterson, captain o
the Antipodean*, said befon
leaving for Philadelphia where h<
and his team mates, Pat O'Hari
Wood and James 0. Anderson
will start playing in the nations
Ingles championship tomorrow.

© PASSES . I
State Is giving Head Coach Hngo

. Beidek some extra worry this
i (all, and the popular Nlttany trac- itlclan Is making no effort to con- »]L clal the fact (hat the backfield Is .his big problem.' A year ago, gFenn State had two complete tl
> backflelds of almost equal j.i strength. Today, Beidek Is ha'v- r,Ing difficulty In rounding out 0one.

,,The first varsity has been lln- tl
; Ing up"1 this week with' Hulford,right end; McMahon, right tackle; GBedenk, right guard; Captain £Bents, center; Hamilton, left b| guard; Schuster, left tackle;Frank, left end; Palm, quarter- v
, back; Wilson, left hall; Patton.l
right half, and Shanor, fullback, "I
The second team lined up with °

| McCoy and Cook, ends; Johnston ®

and Ellwood, tackles; Logue and *

Flock, guards; Murray, center; ®

i Anderson, quarterback; Artelt and 2
Kratz, halfbacke, and Singer, full- J;\ back. Other players who have 11

.1 taken part In the scrimmages are; 11

Bair. Armbruster, Alwlne and
Thomas, linemen, and Yost, Ker- j1stetter, Hartman and Ooodman. "
backs.

| At Wayneeburjf. a

WAYNESBURG, Pa., Sept. 7.. °

Since 'Gene Reardon, who played J
a sensational game at center last
year for the Waynesburg College,
was put out of the running Satur-i
day when he suffered a broken!
shoulder, Coach Prank N. Wolfe chas been conducting a thorough ^search for a man to use in the hgame against Carnegie Tech Sep- J!,tember 28.
The most logical man for this .

position seems to be "Chenny"
Williamson, a Fairmont boy, who ?
has been showing some good stuff
during the first week's training .

here.
Compared with the formidable

Reardon, who tipped the scales
at -205 pounds, Williamson* is a
light-weight. His 166' pounds,
however, have been showing to
good advantage in practice work,
He is a new man, getting his first
taste of college football, and his
inexperience is practically bjajonly drawback.

Grove City.
'GROVE .CITY, Pa., Sept. 7..

The Grove City College-football
squad receLved another pleasantsurprise last week when It was i
learned that Guy Porter of Monessen,Pa., would enter Grove
City this fall and try out for the
Crimson football team. Porter is I
a big line man weighing Well over
200 pounds. He is a graduate of
Monessen. High School and has
played considerable football since
his graduation two years ago. <
The weakest places on Coach

Williamson's football team last <

fall were the tackle positions
Since Porter is p tackle, his entranceinto Grove City this fall
give a lot of encouragement to
tLe coach. Porter'-ls also a baseballplayor. He has been catch

igfor the Independent team at
Monnsesn this summer. Grove
City welcomes Porter to- the
athletic squads. .

*

The Syrians regarded mourningfor the dead as an effeminate
practice.

/- ^
Don't Lose
Heart!
Notwithstanding the
present spurt of hot
weather Fall days.
cool winds. snow,
sleet and all else
that makes heavier <

clothing necessary.
are bound to come.
Take time by the
forelock and order
your Suit and Over- '
coat Dan-Block-Tailored- to\ Measure
NOW! Suits $20 up.

v
'

Dan Block j
Tailor

"100 Miiet to a Tailor At
Good"

106 Main Street
le
vi
CI
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BROOKLXNE, Matt, Sept. ?

herivalry 'ot the "tig three' o
be East in college athletics wai
romlnent in the national aniateui
oil championship tournamen
edgy tor among the eight playereft In the tournament ae the thin
ound, began were Jesse Sweetzei
f Yale, Rudy Knepper ot Prince
en and Bobby Jonee, who Is goln,
e Harvard in the tall.
Sweetxer'B opponent was Jeesi

tullford of Boston, the championloth are siege guns off the tee
ut Sweetzer has demonstrate!
lore accuracy since he won Nev
ork's metropolitan champlonshli
arly this season. Knepper, whosi
efeat of Francis Ouimet delight
d his home town, Sioux City, la.
esterday, bad a task no less dim
ult than Sweetzer. His opponen
as Cyril Tolley, the formldabli
i_l»I,.t. -a »«-- *
union star, mo oaiy representi've of his "country left In the tour
ament
Jones played W. F. McPhall o

loston, who 1b prominent in a bl{
jurnament for the first time.
Vanderbilt University was it

tie running with Harvard, Yal«
ud- Princeton, for one of its for
ler football stars, Frank A. God
baux, New Orleans, played Chick
Ivans of Chicago.

GETS NEW EQUIPMENT.
ST. LOUIS, Mo.. Sept: 7..
ontracts for the delivery ol
lulpment costing $8,000,000
ive been let by the St. Louis &
in Francisco Railroad, it wa«
inounced today. This includes
xty-flve freight engines, fifteen
issenger engines and 1,000 fifty
ine coal cars.

$500.OC
For Informat
the Arrest a

Of anyone represent
salesman' or. agent t

taking orders for clot
stores.

We have no agents 01
our clothes, therefore
senting himself is an

The United
' TttADSUA

KSTAMUSHtB ^

MAOt rO Mo/lt
COLUME
High St.

PITTSBURGH, PA.
339-41 Fifth Ave.
PARKERSBURG.W.VA.
302 Market St.
CLARKSBURG,W.VA.
314 W. Pike St.
CHARLESTON, W. VA.
206 Capitol St.
urrMTiAin t/oki ii/ ir*
« wit m mij v* m viif rr. r n.

326 MnfA Sf.
WHEELING, W. VA.
1220 Market St.
FAIRMONT, W. VA.
Adams St. at S.S. Bridge
8LUEFIELD, W. VA.
Princeton cor. Federal
ASHLAND, KY.
214 Fifteenth St.
HAMILTON, OHIO
High St. cor. Third

Adams St. a
Stores also ita Clarksburg, Parke
ston and Bluefleld, W. Va.; Marli
Ue, Portsmouth, Springfield, Da;
inclnnaU, O.; Ashland Ky. and 1

US PALS
mstvnobd *1 vne vupw
doyouvnmst j woctj'cwiu'^xsSJT?] a^ntbnc
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' | Sport Chatter
With Tom Divies as assistant to

' Heisman at Penn this fall, the Pitt
'

lads will run up against some of
I their own stuff when they visit' tho
[tQuaker village this season. Ton
II was there as a player, and we trust
J be makes good in the coaching
* business.

; Our idea of a good time is not
training for football in weather

3 such as this. Wouldn't the gridiron
.
be awful if the Wesleya^i-West Vi <
glnia game was'on at South Side

I Park today? '

T .

j The local high school-teams will
1 open the training season next Monday.Both Ice and Gamage have
» some good material to work up to
a high point for -the cjty championcship game.

3 > ..

Therq will be edough double bills
in the National League from 'now

r on to satisfy all the bargain bunt;ters. x

i It grew dark so early last night
i that the Church League game was
stopped after four Innings, the
First M. P.*s winning from the Bapttists 6 to 0.

*
..

Gus Eckberg having arrived at'
training camp, the seaBon can be
opened moat any time now.

Thnl I. If a Bam li... oil hi. oolo

guarantees signed up.

Waynesburg and Ida May will'
play" at Blackshere Park on Sirt'day. It should be*one of the best
games or the season.

> Reward
ion Leading to
nd Conviction
Hng himself to be the
>f this institution, in
hes, outside ofour own

n the road "peddling " j
, any person so repre-
impostor.
oolen Mills Co. i
tyri, President
SK I

'US, OHIO
, cor. Cay
CINCINNATI, OHIO
17 Fountain Square
ZANESVILLE, OHIO
Main cor. 4th
STEUBENVILLE, OHIO
127 North Fourth St.
MARIETTA, OHIO
193 Front St.
CAMBRIDGE, OHIO
727 Wheeling Ave.
PORTSMOUTH, OHIO
Chillicothe, cor. 5th'
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO
Bookwalter Hotel Bldg
DAYTON, OHIO
38 South Main St.
LIMA, OHIO
Lima Houte .Corner
MARION, OHIO
136 South Main St.

t S. S. Bridge
reburg, Wheeling, Huntington, Char*
stta, ZaneBvllle, Cambridge, Steuben*
ton, Lima, Hamilton, Columbus and
Pittsburen. Pa.
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FRANCE OPPOSED FOR
'. G-'O. P. NOMINATION

'

; BALTIMOEE, Md., Sept. 7..Thi
senatorial and congressional prltaaries will bp held next MondayThe candidates'bare not been verjactive and the campaign generallibaa been a .quiet one.

UnitedStates Senator JosepiIrwin France seeks re-nomlnatloiby the Republicans and Is oppose:qy. J. W.' Garrett, secretary of th'
Washington Arnts Conterence, whtbaa had twenty yeprs experience Itthe diplomatic service. Mr. Garbelt- was put forward by MarylhniRepublicans disapproving MrFrance's course In voting agalnsthe Four-Power Treaty.
Seeking the Democratic senatorial nomination are William CabelBruce, former .representative* DavliJ. Lewis, popuisrly known as thi"father of the parcels post," antState Senator W,llliam I. XorrlsMr. Bruce bas the support of hi.

party organisation.,
Twenty-six women hold posllions on Important state boards liVaw \l
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Fathers and M
good Suits for Boj
means extra-good
bility that will sta
ways follow the lei
cater to the boy v
that wants, to see t
able price. In this
have two pair of i
styles and models,
means right now!
suit
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At Clark

SEPTEMBER 12, 13,
Mammoth' Stock- Show.I
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others we are making a Speci.
rs' during the next few days. A
material, unusual fit, latest, s
nd long, hard wear. The young
idership of the better dressed 1
'ho wants', to be well dressed a
;he boy well attired at 'all times
lot of boys' school suits you*wi
rnnts. And you'll also find all
Think what a saving of TWE
Send or bring the boy here fo:

lose .Boys
Duses Boys
tiirts Boys' U
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